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pJca !'. Uagah, Of Norton, was in

Honda v.

W. rT«li\ went orcr lo Gate Ciiy
v

f f.

V M. McElwce has bad the iVr.--

,; ; t;-< of worship, near K.ist

Street I" i>< ' aicejy and rerr taste-

Li died ou the inside

\\ ; .«vi¦;; & Co., keep a complete
(jUCv'OM'arc Stadler* in con-

v hit then hardware.

j; Wool prwached some very

»¦:, a\ the Presbyterian church,

L: t ickiiagan.ci l)uiißanrion-on-thc-
j v. In ! !kC city last week.

[{ i. of Marion,Virginja,
I :': i Ui&i week on le£at busi-

;.. IC«II> has returned from

M F Pleasant it- in the city.

|fl 1] . of >. isc, was in the

Iweek
#

I
....

, .. -. ; ¦¦'.-: fromWise lastMon-

. . if Norton, was in town I ii is

W [lau^.cll. editor of {ho Coe-

himJ Iii nation iV^wg, was in

i
i

last week
. i I

- > i« in . :i I liis week for a

... East Stone (.Japjgavc
.: : ....!! last Tuesday.

ctiti has r< in Hit..{ to the city

rV. ii 'j,;i coal operator of

.setIf, i.- in the city.
i. F<.\,.'r. has returned front aj

ful i urine tour in Ken- I

Fox i.- in i!:o citv

Dig Stone Gap, |
.Bristol Xew*. jj

i. - Mono Gap,
ftrtiio? .Wkvc. I

iM'ier, ..! Unsto), repre-
Le, was m the city Tucör

».. ..! Ihc lutermonl Ho-
i »rtune of ^ehim: his
cut ". iiii fifci'.*. glass iasl

:id r.toii, of Gate City, died
in thai place la* I Monday

P#ndl«»toti was a proaii-
ti I a aa i brother-in-law of

iii ', "i Jonesviile. lie
!ju one ..!.i!d *,u mourn 11.» ir I

I
; In i- hps \\ dli a coo,' j
.ecstatic,

'(.rod cmnliaiic,

mi htly <dunebaum.

. .¦ antons sets at

'. VV. Fv ellt's DcutiSTocs. j
Ui ... K ..

.'1 ' r I'lPseriulious tilled
1 1 ' a I Fred Kobaek's

i

V a . March 7..M>. .

- In in« n Sunday.
!.,!. was visit in a, S u nday, j
mil nial merchant, J. M.

I
!;. s.:v: -i;t for lltCC & HcC.1,
ami - hipping lumber to

I firm a big stock
and, ami will be shipping I

.. .i!',»t!! .-!\ months, j
yt daughter otj

died Tuesdav, and was

:;iv in the Gillay Ceuie-
inile i: >«i!i this place,
oil rery ill, hut is j

Ii
5, oj Scotl county, has
tJon school and has

its in regahir attendanee.
had several years ot ex-

/. and has the reputa-
i. u e xa Heist leaclier.

ej ...!!) kly Cured.
i- t\ very -short time in which je.tsv of rhoumatiaia; but il

:.: »ccr troaimeut la, \
:. I rom -unes ham- j

itswick, ills: "l waa

with rheumatism in the
i, n hon 1 bought a bottle ot
'- Pain Balm. It eared me

1 a::: all right to-day; aud
every one who is.affiictcd

ibi di rs« to u3« Cham-
. i' Balm lititl^ut well at once."

- f .:.by j. w. Kelly,

¦?-¦»¦-

just received at ?. A..

"> 111** t a jkt jj»:i<'C
. t Favorite, >t'Ark»»nsas City,
* to give our render* ilia ben-

i" d'j,.'.< with colds. He
¦.¦ cd r cold eavlj last

i my lungs, and had
>w it when 1 cacp;ht

on all summer and left
¦.. kiug !i. which 1 Ibough

v-'« rid ot'. I h*d u**d
ia'a Cough !{«'nod7 some four-

witu much KUceeKS, and
to try d again. When I got
'' one bottle my cough bad
'1 I e.tvc ;,;>t nunVcd with a

,! -!!: .<.. 1 have t'»com:noii<l-
"and all «peak well of Sfr."
lies tor fnie by J. W. Kelly

G

DR. M'MANÄWAY.
Bt<t SfÖJfic Gap, Ya., March <;ih, 1894.

Kättor Post:
Will u;« kindlyallow meapace, in your

vjilua.de pape., to exi>i-«s'« i*_v apprccia-
Iiio.it pf Hie work, and faultless Christian
chsrxcter of our honored pastor, Rev. J.

M. Mc^lüüaway, wtit» ttoon !eav<:.-> us, for a

distant field oi labor.
I like iho old jtdtxiiM, "Honor lo nhftm

* honor In due," but dislike the old custom

I of reserving all words of commendation
for our friends obituaries.

I deeply rcgral thai our pasder deema it

necessary Co-tetider ids resignation, arid
I feel w,e are losing the «erviecn of « truly
deroled sarvahl of God. The Maolists of

South Wcol Virginia lore in him the

j brightest star of (heir ministry. Di;. Me-

Main*way is a man oi «vis iutellcct. He

sta.nin :> cemiucud as ine preacher of'

J South West Virginia. I can safely say |
he has n<> rival. Ad classes recognize lift

good influence in our community, and the

!iigh Chris! ian standard, which lie has
always maintained. N"ot-ou1vns a Godly
matt» bul as a friend, s'ympttiliizer and J
counselor, lie has sown seed, which will

bring forth mucirfruit for on Master's

Kingdom. His ferine .? ace replete with

bright/original ideas. n»s exposition of

scripture are expressed in language Iftatj
all ear. comprehend. He, at once, in¬

structs aud interests his beare ». I

heartily congratulate his future charge on

securing the services of scr-ii an clficicut

pastor. May God idess his work.
it n a j

You will find everything in liie way of!
drrgs at ]*' ed Hoback's..Nickel's Build-
i:iz.

They Wim I tiie »est.

"The people of this vicinity insist on

having Chamberlain's Cough Itemedv and

lo not v.a:ii any other," savs Jo!^u V.

bishop, oi Portland Mills, Indiana. Thai
is right. They know it to be superior lo

any other for colds, ami as preventive
and euro for croup, and why should they
no! insist upon having if. >0 ccni bottles
for sale bv J. W. Kelly. Druggist.

Wh» are T. W, Wood & Son's garden j
seed Iii" liest? Hecause they are all raits- I
cd in Virginia and are more suited foi
this climate.

ÜÜE TAXES.
A,- Iii? citizens of [Jig Stone (dip may he !

interested in knowing wJwii the town re-I
ceives in the waj of incomes, the increase
from rear'to rear, und how much thereof
has been collected, and may likewise in- j
tercsl t!i'' non-resident property holders

we, through kindness of Mr. Dunn, city;
collector, inse i the following:
The income for tee following year ISS.«

is as (oilows: j
On real c-i;:i>'. 1 per cent, $9,075.36; I
On porso tal proper.y,! »ercen», F)33.]&j
Licenses fro-n s ares i>uu pro- I

fcssioual men and tine';. 2,089.11 |

Total, - $]^09G.<ffJ
For the vea 1893:

On r<.iti estate. I percent, $3,073.3^;
On pe.sooal nope ty.1 percent. 1,3-16.07-
Liccnses for 3 .-. loons t" $ef.O, 1,500.00]
L.ce'irt'r ii-en p " es»-;o:ici men

and stores, - 700.001
d'nes. - - 723.00j

Tola', - - *i3,:;n.4:;
>: i ,. \eni 1 S!W, the ensh coi¬

led ions were ki 1,590.00 j
u the ye. 1893, the cash col¬

lection wero, 8,5G0.C0 !
iving :.. de ecs foi 1802 «;»* ö0o'.G5'j

jeayiurr a defect for !893 of 4.<ttl.J3 J
In iiicse collections (jc taxes on per- j

oimvI propcri , licenses und Hr.cs. were
'

ollecicd in full for 1892 and die defect
;:s on real est« e. For I8Ö3, the defcci I

on real and persona! proppjiy. The
öfocts for 1802-3 *Td' be eventually col-j

Iceted, ami h' not paid voluurui ily the

properly will be sold anil these incomes

are t h.orefore cerl a in.
The delinquent taxes on real estate arc

fliiefl. cine from non-resident property-1
holders. j
The income taxes for ISJM on rc:ii prop¬

er./ will bo tjie sinne. ;i3 the reelty lias

been (opted for five years (till 18!)'5) and,
I ho income from personal '.»ropc«iy. ii-j
censes and fines, will probably increase at

the same r» es as ehowu by the difference
of tcomes for 1&93-93 and i>robftb!vindrc. I

'i lie laxosfur 1891 have been collected
in full.

(!;.; yon- prescriptions filled by « regu¬
lar physician at Fred Hoback's drug¬
store, j

-» ...i-

For all derangements of the throat and

ItiMgs, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is thej
speediest and most reliable remedy.
Even in the advanced stages of consume

ii'ii'. this wonderful preparation ctfordi?
great relief, checks coughing and induces
.Iccp. I

-. .- I

Wanted.1000 men to help unload sehoon-
ers of beer at S. A. Collier's. j

Good iSOTOi.

Mr. Peter £idd, tlie popular proprietor
of the Intermont Hotel, and also the In-!
tr:m rit.Bar, has decided, \yc are glad to.

Snjj to continue in business, at this place,
ill; Kidd is one of our !-o.t citizen.-, and

As a !'>-t<-l man and bar keeper, he lias no

superior in this section of the Slate,

j Mr. Kid«! is from Etoanoke. Ho came

ibBigStpne (lap in 1889^ during the

greatuboomjp and beihga cap'talist,worth
ja eon idorahl« amount Ofmoncv, hu in-

vetted nevercl thousand dollars in real-
state at ü.i» place, and. by prudent econ¬

omy, thrift und industry, he has amassed
tor himself a snug little fortune. He
hnsnM been proprietor of the Interment
ii »tci <pii:c JJ months yet, but long
enough to convince the traveling public
and the town guestfi go:iorally, that they-'
can best be accommodated at the Inter-
tuout Hotel.

Mr. Kkbl keeps nothing but pure, first-
clat wbi.-kic», brandies, wined, &c, vvlii -P.

for medical purposes, prove the best s.:M
in Dig Stono tiap.

-. ^>~.-

Elderly people remember their -*. ei»iv

biHera with a shudder. The present
oration, have much tc be thankful tor, not
:!<<.*. lira'-t <>f their blessings being auch a

pb as.tnt nnd thoroughly effective spring
j medicine Aycr's Sarsaparilla. It is a

health-restorer and bealtk-muiutttiuer.

CA ITC REH.
W-'f.f. v<:»..: i.-i «i« r

las i O W. ..<>v >.i.». ,* <*?»'.-> J R

I Sonny Andrrji.»'», "ooa.
ihc »' K i« 4«** A.v-.

.Jttflc.^iti an;!
»»;«<*.

On last Friday eToning two n*£roes,up
al the Fn-nace, named Vom Jackson and
Sam Heed become uivolVi»u i» a vow over

a gambling t«hle. which resulted in each
MiövliugT4»e:diber,b'ut no! -<r hmsly. The

[pistols they shot each other with, were

i found Jo he. no of the lot stolen from
GrU. V»'. Lovell's hardware store.

I Gordon Gillcyi-who arie'eled them, be-

jgun a search for {lie olncy aioleu proper¬
ty, aud found them hidden in the house

! ot' Sonny Anderson, ile at one* arrested
So'rttiy Anderson; Tom Jackson and an¬

other negro named Fiigate, hut known
as "The Kidd," and brought them into.!
town Sain.dav morning-.
Saturday a'1 2 o'clock .hey wcie r.r-i

faigocd 'je'fore the Mayor for (rial. An-1
darson's wife, who wa3 kite first witness,'*
made a Confession of the w hole thed, by
stating ilist luv,- husband and "The Kiild'
left the house on the night the «'.<>,e. was

broken into auu returnad die next morn¬

ing about 4 o'clock and laid the razors,

knives, piste's, &c.., out on a table, and
after looking.at them aw.bile, took them j
out and placed lliem under a i< 1 e of rails, '

but soon afterwards removed them.
Tom Jackson, Sonny Anderson aud

"Trie Lidd" were sent to jail.
dust received a tine assortment of whij- i

t

kies at S. A Collier's saloon. Secflagler,
his popular bar tender.

Tli? Slothcrg Siecommend It.

Ti.c strongest recommendation that any
article can have is the endorsement of
the mothers of the town. When the
mothers recommend it yon may know that
thai article has more than ordinary mer¬

it. Here is what t ip: Ccnterville, South
Dakota (.'itizeti says editorially of an arti¬
cle sold in their town: "From personal
experience we can say thai Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has broken up had colds
for our chilhren. We are acquainted wilh

many mothers in Centervillc who would
not be without It in the house id:- a good j
many times i!s cost, and are recommend- !

ing it'every day." öd cent dollies for sab

by J. W. Kelly, Druggist.
.-Tf~-r J

A new and fresh supply ol i. 'A . V. ood
& Sou's celebrated garden seed at .'. W.\

i

Kelly's Drugstore.
-

Dtfrcrot.c Bfiiivoen Eaonoiay mal "Waare.
I In: Standard Oil Cotnpaui is Uv t r lue !

largest single consumer of tin plates in j
lue United Stetes. Its annual purchases
reach an average of G50,G0Ö. «o aboul on;:-;
third of the total imports.'" The Sin plates. J
arc manufact tired into oi! cans, aud a

la ge proportion ofmcterlal is re-export
cd in ihia form, filled with pe«doleuin. An j
interesting fact In connection with the!
subject was recently mentioned by a prom-
ineut New York tin 'dale merchant, as

i'lusl a'iiug the way in which largo cere

monies may sometimes be effected by a

little practical good sen?? judiciously ap¬
plied. The Standard Oil Company for
seve :d ;.cax made a special si/.e of coke

plafoa.namely. I ! -c t!)d. inch* s. each box i

eon tain ing 1 "JO slice! s, and g'ring male.!- J
al for till cpns.two sheets forming (he
body of one can. .Not. loug ago it struck j
ore of the officials that the trimmings )
left ove wero excessive, and practically'
valueless. He aecovdingly set to work to i
remedy this wasfe, aiid soon discovered,
thai two sheets of 14x18^ i.ci.es would
serve the rcqvi'red purpose equally well
and lc.tve next to nothing in the nay of j
waste mab rial. The company has since
used special nates old ids oi/.e. getting mm

the same price]54 sitcets to the box, in¬
stead of 120 a8 before. They are, in con¬

sequence, al.de to make two more can:, out

o;'e:'idi boi', or each ÜÖX, or about l',*»0U'.-
WMiioui lue expenditure ol another cent. I

.Ohio. Valley tfäiLafüct'urey.
Call at Collier'scolebrated loir ivhen you

want something id; the way dl whiskies. I
Whiskies for medicial purpose! a specialty

Huol:Iei'*H A nica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, fJlccrs, $alt Riieuih, t'crer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped LTauds, Chihlaiirs-
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, aiid posi¬
tively cures Idles, or no pay required. 1:

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or incuey rc.uuucd. Price 25 cents per
box. Tor sale by J. W. Kell v.

(lo to Tied liuhnck's drugstore for!

patent medicines at reasonable prices. 1

-» ~»-

GEN'L JWAT, EAKi.Y E>KAL>,

t:js Gre;ti Military Services und His Hon-

esty Bim! Ability.
A Glasgow special lo the Richmond

Thus quotes General Fiijihugb 3-ec as i

follows: A careful examination of the

military record of General Early willj
prove i i»ai he possessed many of the qtfaU
iii^aiions of a soldic. He had faitljj

I-unfaltering in his cause. Loyalty ton:?;

cor.imauJc.s. A resolution will, and above

alll, the senses lo compichond existing|
'..<.conajitous.
Wuen his State weiil out of the Union

so did he. and never cainc back.
I first k.K»w him at First Mahassas, and

rameraber be»u*J impi^esscd with his abilir
(v. His services were great or. every
Heid as >t subordinate commander. At

Fi st Mauassasj when Beaitregard had his

loft fiainii ; u:ncr., and the fate of the bat-
ile trembled in the balance, it was

Eady's movc.uHul. planned and executed
on his own responsibility, by which he
outll-.inked Ilia fl.itiAiu'g federals, which
diu most, perhaps", to decide (he r-Mi-'est.

At -Fred erick&burg when Meacdi
thrust his troops in the gap between

Thomas ami Archer's bdguL'3 oil the

Öojnfederate left at Hain|Uon Crotsmg
4>Öld .lube" caine up at t.he right |notueut
and drove thaw or.l i:i eonfesiou. At

CinMicidiorsville E.uly was selected to

oevform the imporiahc. iice of keeping
Seögwlel« fvuiii iskjjvlng. *»u L -?'* j-via;-. He

had between "j,000 ami 8.000 musket's;
while Sedgwict'4 force hum'faretl, with
ibd»s»;i's divid:;;i of 'ho Secouu corps,
.>:>,00<». und vvhiUVf alfimalelv diiveu

liatikt h'/idtn'.'v managed ro in-'' hlc-

davTS. and And e- >n and wi! !i th en d-ov-

Sedgwiek ocroBi ilie K-inpah.iiinoeu.
At Ciellyplv;::- !:.¦ rendered iiec- srrvicc

on LecVlefL and/ arÄaV "went''info
battle at the right moment and right

respited in ibc battle being foug
irijcVfe. II« was selected to move

Kunteraod afterwards threaten

in.trton at'.d n:<. ic Jf%ek#tmfa sncee

the. Valley departmcnt. His fo!
too flmall to be effectiv« and the rc

the campaign was disastrous. [|
obstinate be was clear Leaded; ii

..it times his mind was i»myreheue
Iiis opinions always commanded (

Lee's respect. If he posieascd
predjudiees, he had tender feeling

Jan attenipt to conceal them was »

J W2TH successful; and if"sarcastic
and trenchant in his humor.

K8tr.ortgJ)i his friendship with an

j beyond price. Generous with ur

he gave, it is said, of them more Cr
tile Catholic church than other de?
lions because he had heard tl
wanted lo recogui/.e. the Cou.fcdc.ca
W'hin General Lee aurreude -

wauled Grbriel to bio* hia born!

ft XAy Uo .Much for You.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, I!!.,
that ho Had a sever* kidney troe

many .cars. with severe pains in IT

and also that bis bladder n'!

He tried many so-called fciflocy
but with'out any gohd resuftv A

year ago he began the iise of !.'

Bitters'and found relief at once,

trie Bitters is .especially adapted to

cf all kidney and liver troubles and

gives almost instant iclicf. Or.<
will prove our statement. Piice n

cent's for large bottle. At J. V.'.
Drug Store.

A line lot of Schütz beer just rec

at Collier's Bar. Bo! h keg arid i

ji.oods.
She Would Neither Palni >'nr Pov

"I positively wiil not use cosmoi
said a lady to the writer, "yot my
plexi'on is so bad that it o'ecasica
constant mortification. What can

lo gel ii'1 of these dreadful Klotcl
"Take Dr. Picrce's Favorite Prescrini!
was my prompt reply. ''Von: both
ion indicates that you arc ßuflering
functional derangements. Remov;
cause of*titc blotches and your c

will soon wear Hie hue of health
'FavOritc Prescriptiou' is a

derlul remedy for all diseases
cuiiar to your sex. [is proprietors
anfee lo return the money if it doc

give satisfaction'. Bui it never fails
ii." The lady followed my advice-,
now her eomploxion isas cloar'a's a bi
:.::.i she enjoys better health than sh
for ntanv vears.

anonTo pertnaneutly (m

iousness and sick-headache tak
Pie.rco.'fi Pellets. Sold by ail druggi

In Ch."

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's 0;':
the Circuit:Gourt of Wise County on

i3tlv&ay.'of Fobr.uacy, 181)4. In vaci
F. J.V.'vpal. piiiintirf, j

against
Emily .lane Liddsey, «! al, )

Defendants. .

The object of this suit U to obt.i-
decree against Emily Jane Lindsci
the sii.uv:of $500.00^ with interest the
from November IGlh, IS9J: «III pa it!,
in doaiult of payment . hereof, to Inn
decree for i!ic- sale ot" lot No. f). in !

7, in the town of Norton, Va , upo.i i

ihcre.is a vendor's lien lo seen re

^">()ö.00 aud iiU" est, and an afihlavi
ing been made and filed that lie? dc
.int.-. F. M; Leonard, Trustee, ami
Martin, are not residents of the el,.

Virginia, ii is o tiered that they d-

pear lice, wuJ*in fifteen
after due publication I
mid do what rnr.v be necessary lo p
their iutci-est i i lb'a sr't. And it
ther ordered '.. I a cop) be publish*
a week for forr weeks in the Big
Gap Post, am Ibet a copy hereof be
. >: :;r the front door of the Coeriho.-
I'.vs County, o.n the first day of the
term of the Count v Court. A copv.'< .

W. E. IütoofeK, C'e,'
Uy C A. Joiin^o.v. i). :

Jos. L. JvuiLv, p. q. Feb 1Ö 8-!'

BKJ>ER Ol? L'UKLICATION',
VIRGINIA: In the Clerk'- Offic

the circuit court of'thcGonntv of \\ :¦

the 23rd day of February, 19!>4. In ..

lion.
.!. 3i. Durham, Plaint iff, )

vs. I In Chan ;

F. A. Siraltön, et als def'tj
object >»f this suit i8 to attach

lain teal estatsi and other effects, of
deientant^F. A.; Streiten, in the con

of-Lee aud Wise, Vh'gioia, und al.
attach a debt owing Lo said S.i.Jto i

the Crab Orchard Coal und lion Coir;
and subject said estate and debts;
sufficiency thereof to satisfy tin- pla';
elr Pe. of i:i.ö7 and intereet from
2-7th, ISDOjSÜbjecl toe. credit of
naid April and an atiiil
havingJieen made and tiled thai t:je

reiidant, F. A. Strattoa, is not n r : ;

or-fbe State of Virginia; «t is order'<"
he do appe r here within fifteen day's
ter due publica l ion Iirreof, and do v

may IjC necessary to protect e's i'xitei
in this suit. And it i ; further Orde
that a copy he uof be publis-hed once
week for foar s'Jcccssfve weeks, in the
Stone tiii;: Post; u nc.w's'papci' publisb'
the town Uig Stone Gap, in said co

[and Sf »Te. aud l!::;t e. conv be post.
the hon! door of the '.-on ..- onse. of
county on the first duy o! the nest
of I he count v court,
A copv.Teste:

W. E. KlLOCWJ, C!c:
By 0. A. Johnson, D.

Jos. L. KtLLV. p*. q.
_'_Mch 1 10-'

ORDEC OF L'UBLICATIOX.

j VlRGlJflA: At rules in the.Cleij
Office of the circuit court for Wise cov

j on the i:lst day of February, l
j T. P. Trigg, Trustee^ ct al, I

"vs. tinCbnncei
j Winraiti Kp-Sheliiy. \
t The object of this suit is to rec. >

.judgment against William K. Si I!
I in the sum of ^.i.'O.iiO, mi h i nierest the
i on from March 4rh, and cos. ;

j personal decree ud by the foreclosure
j the lice reserved in a deed of d ue M.
I 4th. I'SSD- from 'P. p. Trigg add wife,
! T. V. Tri.;;:. T ustce. to Wiliiam K. Sfi
by on lot So 14 of Block No. -i, of fin¬
den Reseryirlioij, in the town of Big s

jGap,"Va., jour No. J. And an aifio *

! hnvirig beeji m;i'ue rliWd'i in K. She
j 16 a non r'^id^nt of lUh S'. tr» tUe
j defendant i- requiwd i'' appear v.i.

J fifteen cjayjB after due publication of j
i order in the Clerks ollice" of our s.

j court al ru'e* to he hob.e i Ihcrefcr .

! do .y'mtt 1» luv j y o protect hin h,i.
j fats and it is further ordered that a t

of thi» order -i to 'a.v!;li published
a week for foer ftueees^ive week? in
Peg Stone Cap Yo. \ a-newSpaper p. :-

in Pig Si one Gap, in thu county of V-
Va., and postoü at the front door of
court-house 0'said eouniy, on the

iv of the next coue.ty court for the
j eonu.ty »ftev the. dat'c of Ibis order,

\". E. EitGOKßj CU-r>..
' Waltet. E. Asaisox, n. n;

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: At rules heid in lbt|CkvkVoflBcc.ofit.be..circuij c»:irt for the

countj of Wi.-e on th'e "ddud da'v pFFebru-
nrv, 1S.94.
T.P. Trigg, Trustee, ct al, )

vs. 'Tu Chancery.
E. M. Eardin, et aV. \
The object, of this suit Is to recover*!

judgment against E. M. LTardin and T. II.
Walker jointly in the sum of $550 00, with
interest from January h'ib, JbüO, and
againsl E. 5f. Hard in in the sum of $275
additional, with interest from Janua\v y,
IS90, s*rth cost, against bödh by a person¬
al decree aud by foreclosu s of rive '"ens
reserved in five deeds of dale January 0.
1890, from T. Trig- and v. if,. and T. P.
Trigg, TrüVee, t<> E. M. rlardiu and
Thomas IT. Waiter, on lots No. 4, ">, <i. 7
and 8, of block No. I), of the Imbodcc
Reservation, in theiowu of dir: Stone Gap, i
V a., plai No. 1. Atii! ah affidavit having
been made find E. id. IJardin and Thom¬
as H. Walker ftnd W. S. Waiker arq npit-
residents of this State, ti.e s..id tieft r i-
ants. are required to appear within fifteen
days after cl.-> publication of ibis order, in
the clerk's office of our said court, at
rules to ">e holden'theiciVir, ii;d dp wha.i
is access ry to protect rh.ciV interest.
And it is ordered '.< d a copy of lids
order be fortliwilh oub''^heil once a week
for tour successive weeks in the Big
Sioue Gap Post, a newspaper printed in
ihc town of ißig Stcnc Gap, V.l., du the
county ot Wise, and posted a! the frönt
door of the court-house of said county, on
'he Brsi day of the next county court lor
the stid county after the date of this
order. A eop.v.Teste:

W. E. rvfLGor.e, Clerk.
Walter E. Anidsox, p. <;.

Feh Od U-12

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Churl of the-Cohn ty of Wise,
on the Grh da,)' of February, Ib>l>4. At
Rules:
Appal a'cliuin Banky'a corpora- ;
tion organized .'-id cv.i?!iii^ uh- |
der the LawKvof Virginia, pdhT. [ In

against [ Chancery
P, V.d Hard in, id A. ffardin
and d. M. Gardin, defendants, j
The object of this soil i.- lo attach cer¬

tain real esfaic of die defen dan t, 1'. W.
Haröin, :i die ^i.i'.e of Virginia, and
have the same sold to satisfy a note ol
$1,000.00. executed to llie plaintiff herein
by P. W. 11.-..-din. C. A. i-irdin, and E.
M. Hard in. dated on I lie lihh day of April,
1893, together with interest and ccsl- of
this suit. Ami an affidavit bavdug been
madeand filed thai ^be-dcrendauia; Id W.
Haifiln, C, A. Hardiu ami E. id. Haxdin
.i.'e non-residents of the State of Virgin¬
ia, it is ordered thai they do appear here
ivdhin to days aller due publication here-
<i»d and do v.l.at may be necessary lo n.u-

feet their interest in this suit. And it is j
further ordered that a co"»} hereof he
published once a week for four weeks in |
die Big StoneGap Post, and that, a copy
be posted at the,'.front doorof the court-'
house of this county on the firs', day of
the n.cscl term of the county court.
Äcopy.Teste:

W. E. KtLßOKK, Clerk.
By C. A. JpiisHO.v, D. 0.

Jos. L. Kelly, p. rj.
Eel. 15 8-J]

VütGINlV: In ihc Clotlc's Office of
the Circuit Couid of the County of Wise;
on the day of February, '094. Jn
vacation:
It. '. B ttee and li. .!. Bruce, ]Execu e - of the last will and |
tes.arectd of Ii. C. Bruce, de- In

ceased, Plaintiffs, »Chancery
vs. i j

W. E. Harris, Trustee, et als, j
Defendants, j

Ti;e object of this seit is lo snforce the
vandortsiienof $4^10.00, with interest
from I he First day of February, 1890,
agaitisi the laud in tbo lull n>enth>ned,be-
ing two tracts containing d'd acres and
161 acres', respectively, situated in and
i»e.-r theiowu of Tacoma, and being the;
same tracts which were by deed, da ...!
A-> i! 21st, lee*/, conveyed by iL C. Bruce]
and wife t<> W. E. Harris. Trustee. And
ihs'.t ;'.:i affidavd having been made t!i
the defendant! H. G. Kyle, .). C. Stamps,
A. D. Simpson, A. Id do u, John J.
Wolfe, H. BdChiy, Sr., F. A. Siraiton and
H. S. G eepo and J;. G.. Parsoiia arc not
residents of.the S le of Virginia, it \i-

o dereu that S hey do appear here within
15 days after due publication hereof, and
do what may be necessan to protect the'i
interest in this suit,and is further ordered
that a copy hereof be published once a

Week for four weeks in Big Stone (lap
Post,, and that a copy be posted at the
faont door of the court-house of this
county the firs! d^y of the next term ot

the county curt. A copy.Teste:
V.d E. Kilucue, Glei 1c.
By C. A. Joa.vsox, P. C.

!' frtss & Fultox and Wells i Bn.ir.ge, p. q.
Fob Id 3-J i

CJKDiiit OF PU3L.IOATION;
VIRGINIA: In the ClerVs Office of

the: Circuit Court for the. County of Wise
6h the L3th day of February,:I894i In
vacation.

ufcEIwec, A s ignec, i
V-. In Chancery.

Goo. X. Bell el rj.)
The object of this suit is to recover

judgement against Ceo. ST. Beit in (he
sum 61 $334:44, with interest thereon from
January 32nd, 1892; until payment; and
the coeis of ihis suit: and'to enforce the
same by subjecting 100 shares of the cap¬
ital slock o'f i hi* National Serrcra/re and
Sewage üt.lixariön Company, put up as'
collateral fecutity by said Gco; N. Bell to1
he lien of the complainant, and affidavit
having been made: that Goo. N-. Bell and
LI. H. Bullitt, parties defendaut herein,
arc non-residents of H»'*s State, end said

! det'ciidantsi arc required to-appear within
fi.* ».ea days after d»«e publicatiou of this

jc/uer, in the clerk's ofiicu of out said
I Co rt, at rule:? to be holden there for, and
; d.» ,vhal is necessary to protect their in-

te.v .t *. A -id it is oi<*ere<J that .t. opy of

th S order be fortiiwt.a published once a
' week, for four successive weeks, in Hie
Big Stone Gap PoST^ a newspaper printed
in the town of Big Stone Gup, in the
county of Wise, State of Virginia, and

posted at che front door of the court¬
house ot said county, oa the first day of

, the next CouutT court 'or said county
after the dale of this order. A copy.
Test-.-: W. E. kaum:,::, Clerk:

By C. A. Johssok, D. C.
H. C. McDowkli., Ja., p. q.
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEÄRLERS IN

Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Beggies,
The Gelehrated STUDEBAKER WAGONS,

Machinery ofevery description, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Plows,
Saddles, Harness and Ciiina-ware,

Ayers Biock. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

PLEfiE DON'T Rffl THIS I
XJ_ ¦! »JI¦! -ii-ii

It will surprise you to learn that, quiet as

t,a^GOODLQE BROS' \
had the nerve io lav in stock, a beautiful line
of Ladies Dress goods, the latest styles, des¬
igns and novelties ofthe day. We also have
a nice line of Gents, furnishing goods, and
we'll take pains in showing our goods to those
wishing" anything' in our line.

Yours to please,
_GOODLQE BROS,

IF
(Succ93sö'r to \V, C. SMclfcon <?; Co
. DEALE Ft IN-

i III ö DlUgb dim £ dlfctfil ivlöiüi-ilies.
agent for

Longman & Marlines Faints.
Oiis, Varnishes,

Stationery. Pine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A -SPECIALTY,

Block. |j ÄP $ lOil'd U d y * ¥ do Avor,u«

Office Clinton Ave. und E. Fifth Street.

BIG- ^^C^ISTE CS-Ä^ VJSi
GQKI

I RON.;'
n7«TBSR,

I hav< for sale Coal, Tron and| TimbnrlnnrU in 'Vine, Dickenaon hp.«J iiucaana»

counties, \ irgin ir., and portions of Eastern Kentucky. I hr.ro some of let*

Btest Coal Properties
for ro.'ü in Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, which i can. o'i'ir in small or larj«
boundaries. The properties ure nt'e 'ccatod for p-.r.'.onl dorclopmiät, and tk*

quality and quautilr of the ;'oal attested by v/cli r r.pwn niiusroTpgisU.
[ kJso hare the largest amount of the baat BUSINESS and RESIDENT PROf-

EJITj in BIG STONE GAP, both improved r.nd unimproved. Parties g<?8iriaf
eitiierto nurchase <;r sell property here should consult r..?.

All conimunieatior.fi answircd and full iuforn;eticn u]*«arfuH; ßivoa.
KdAntr. W. B. HARRIS,

P. (>. Box253. RIG RT0X5 OXV, VA.

iniarlile Sales m WofiirW! Results I
One? 300 Oaüis Sewing Maoliiiies Said in Kinsty Daijs

in 08 Counties oi ?fiss aad L??.
'!>.!. !.. h v.««it,ii.rf:»t !..{<>!..! !w l»t- at» r.ii«-'!In :. ih»r < :'.n-.<».«>;i> frtr a'! r.->r.l:s.Tkc

reason toi Lhe-»"Mle c" i!>i' largo amnbtr ifAVJ-; S£ Vi .. '.: A i i?. j:; >». sr.uri a lim* ky

W. H. BLA'NTOX. BIG S.TOiiEME, VA.,
is-the fnctthat the'peopic recognize .>¦.>'. declare the * ; *. .1: .t;«on »u:e.;.-ee;ii *.k»1 pW*c<
S.-vinij M tchiae v.rr i;e.-r,«, 1. til tltia territory «.ir.r\ ! t:ar« ni J i*ttCtct«ua vJi-r n:rAr^ .f

<:I;inrs» «lilh'wldcü'tb^y.Trer^wcll p|en>fd enitt th'*; ...> .;. : i' <rrt dim w. ?.«<. t*A7f 8»
Ou trying tbla wcndtrtti^ Jljjlit-rnnniiigiund hand*oma n n ,, [is many jioin'»¦ of ;upcrioritj ortr al
©tljf.s wer« so soilceabic : they * »rj h* ton j.». satfpfed ~' '.. »»j »i ..: n.chine. *; »>ts p!«<«4 m
«rder f«r « l>A.Vif*. Tha result :u tli^t I li^'c taken inikv .¦ <-. TIS BSYf f!fU ÄA.

CUXNKf^, «>fj IcO ai.icbinrt» ot-othj»i uiakce.nsieny ct .-a j'^^'j
KeiJtember thtf DAViS; h«s only Six TTorking PI« ;<*..¦<' '.. rn*f.) linip.-e, ct«sj>»c:, cnrail* »»<

pe tect machine ever rns»;«s. KTery part i» ^oads -f b« .¦.».. ». :»..-. niatrrral :» therftfijhlj fc-anmatcad,
t»y th* hdvl-. SevinfjKacbtH« CtmpAny *s vr-;i is .-c.'. y»ar« 'rr.r. ua'»of parchtc*.

7h^ Dr.-l- S«: !<...... fii oC5c< ..! Kn-»»*. :'.ic, J'» u!r;- -.. .*/.*..!.'..! '.ha* :r.Ti?-r? */ r .airay.ara,
dmi'üß In ¦.".I-./-' t,.30O 15^..!.i..-' :, \\: '.: r rs-.. ;~ : .v, ?

.. 1 3 K :«3 pr*p)-» kA.vr «t
t'.io L>A*'IK the hetu'r chey iiko it.

[ am lion r. ocniernas ¦ di s for I < . ¦.< hrrstofar« rotaM<l t* bay tto
DATfS, . '-.r ein~ lh«t Knpcrjo'r nud .i-- tt»i y ... .:: e ««; Js; ./ toi LhcSr.neicltbur.*, aaai

vo!;in!.try orderii.
It.'vic.:; r...r.un! *n nsry pleafttnt ac^n^ih! inceeubi I* . ril Stint Gay, fc.*.»if.g net witt

* ch phenumtnal aucc^se in my bnrih«is, hkve dctcmilnfd i« v.-.T-*>*r.:!y ractlaueat plitct,»»« akall
r.se every ..a'-.io effort In r.»y power t^ v'.*'*; a > i'*7 ! <. 'jAJ'iii VK, In v h-ib'thald }*

the »u; rft'inrinjj coantiy <r h>':e a {:.>.i-c!n'S m'echiao i» .raat«*«'; I ka»* »applied tcjrly *»iry i'aally ie
»ci^ ^;..r;i- (J.,j> with f Datis waohlpe.

i keep i» . k -i full - rpply o5 DjtIs Si »'t*«; Kschir*« Repairs, lücrd'.rr, Cir., ä^. You .*.iv*y» >>.(
t my bni'.diujc formerly accapied Ijy ih« GenVSal« .. .. r «*d »nrt<äs to show 70a a I>ATIK»

tvhttltsryoa buy or apt. {>*np^.-tf:ji<r.
W. H. riLANTON.

Poor] otlf! ^'ßfoK]/)-
OPPOSITE POST OFFipE, c. 5th St.

Gadtiio and Driving Horses Ahvai'S on Hand. Special Ar-
rangernents for Sba'roTiijj Horses:

,BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

FRITZ & GRAHAM, JOB WORK."
.Dealers in.

Fresh meat, Grocsncs and j
Produce;underthe. artgafiery ,.,,."7 .-/vAw
If you want nice meat, cheap,; AU kmas ?l J0B WORTC,
this is the place to get it.'Letter-Head:^ Envelopes,
CHEAP FOR CASH. If you'B1;i,k, o[ cverv dcsc,iplion%
want your PHOTO takon give ! .

us a ca{lj ; and all Kinds of ptintnig neat?
FRITZ & GRAHAM, jly executed at the Post Job

r. hen yoa wi.h r.n e«»..-«y s>hnT<»;
A< />>."! m ä Barber fitet q;*Te,

At Art.-n-i»ndev^cu:..r Um»; We nave tUc Latest lm-
I comb .".nd drew the feuir-irit^ g|H»»«, «.¦4
to »ait the WBa,,,ua^*\r^- I proWfl Presses-run by water-KAItTJLX Lt'THBK.

EAST-FIFTH STßEET. powor»


